Still in Charge
John 13:21-30
Growth Group Questions
Week of February 1, 2015

1. Last week, we were urged to let Jesus' love change us and move us into action, serving
the people around us. Share one way you were able to demonstrate God's love by serving
someone this past week.

2. Read the passage from this past Sunday, John 13:21-30, together.

3. The Bible teaches that Jesus is BOTH fully God and fully human. Verse 21 gives us one
of many glimpses of Jesus' human emotions, telling us that Jesus was "troubled in His
spirit." Read the following verses and then discuss the critical importance of Jesus'
humanity: Hebrews 2:17, Romans 5:19, 2 Corinthians 5:19, and 1 Timothy 2:5.

4. This week’s passage in John ends with the ominous note, "And it was night." And while
it would seem that darkness had prevailed on Friday, Sunday was the glorious proof of
Light's victory over darkness. Read John 12:36, John 3:19-21, and 1 John 1:5-10. If you
are not a follower of Jesus, is it time to receive God's gracious gift? If you are already a
follower of Jesus, where do you need Jesus, the Light of the World, to shine His light? It
might be difficult to share the darkness from your past or discuss the darkness that you
wrestle against daily, but asking other Christians to pray for you is a great step toward
walking in the Light!

5. Each week we've been asking God to show our group how we could serve together in our
community. It's time to finalize a plan and put a date on the calendar! How will we
demonstrate God's great love to our community in a simple, tangible way so that His light
can shine?
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